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STORE BURGLARS RECORD OF DEATHS.FREE BOOTERSS; GENERAL SHAFTER

JOINING BOERS

" South Africa Menanced by. Boer
' "i- -

J t ' j" ' tin i i .i2 . t. ' . r '

. Miam nno mimuaaiR rmb
. er German Free - Booten

Crowing Frontier 7;, to Join

. Capetown, isoutn Africa, jnov.

from German Africa possessions
-- are crossing me iranner ra loin
the raiding Boer bands under

NEITZEL
AND THE

EVERETT
DR. OTTO NEITZEL,
hailed as the Chief Jus-
tice of Music's Supreme
Court composor, virtu-
oso and savant during
his tour in the United
State, will use -

THE
EVRRETT

PIANO.
Everett - Tone is a tone
that COMPELS. This
definite attribute upholds
EVERETT sovereignty
among pianos.

, Ferreira.;v.ThB latter are moving
- auv vyi aiic river m. an ciiui i

to effect a meetinir with the free
booters. They. - have seized a
1 1 u ii I it i ill u iiiiiiii I ill rt . n ii iiii f"i

inr.ennH to- - movA rownrn K nni.
;; man and many natives are flock--

. injr io join mm.

Farmcra are Utimldited.

.Cv Cape Town, No. 11 Advices

PRICES

1 ft . .runui vui i nupB i rn n in fin nn
? tne urange river, say that tne
' Boer raider Ferreira and his fol- -

lowers continue to intimidate the

My delicate cakes are not spoiled by

bad odors in my Buck's sanitary
oven.OOf !SfMONSIEUR, the" cook!- captured some traders and a few

other persons. The raiders were

Style 3, Upright. $450
" "6 500
" "9 - 5

"8 " 550
" "7 575
" 25, Grand 650
" "31 800

. au mues norcn oi upingion sac--

7nudftV. when thev werrf renorted
11 strong and accompanied by a
number of armed natives.

IV
Pretoria, Nov. 11 Capt Smith,

who commanded a Boer detach- -
- 1J. J AT. - . zrui
: ineuL ui ma io-i- war, say a r

reira and his men are merely
maUWam amj nyvvMAn n

Boer uprising are purely moon-

shine.. Considering the number
of never-do-wel- ls who have re--

ritory, it is surprising the captain mmuaya, kuai Biniuar insurances
:"have not been reported before.

' Na Imoaiitace Alluhed in Raid.
:, S London, Nov.- - 11 Sir Thomas

Fuller, agent general for Cape
Colonv in London, attaches no

. importance to the Ferreira." He
believes the object to be robbery
and plunder and says the country

operating is sparsely populated
am4 Vi i ..ui lAiitiAa sri1aliv nun.
nmtoA Tf is- - nnt imnncci'VilA

; i ti l
, nowever, mat r erreira may
tain some adherents and do sorrie
mischief. The ;', Cape, mounted
nfies; Sir Thomas declares, are
atcoBiuiiieu iu lucrum wmiore

Hi4 . .mil tM... A i:ffirt..i4.... ;M

ATMT. PLEASANT

Store Entered Friday, Mr. Hart- -

"f ell'iioe SmaUA Small
"Child Buried atTSt'JohiM

Literary Society Getting Ready

"for a Public Debate. - -
Mt - Pleasant, , Nov. ? 12. In

the death ,of " little Madger the
youngest daughter of Mrs.' Sallie
Misenheimer, " which followed
from severe; burns received
last Wednesday, p the community
extends deepest sympathy to the
bereaved ones. Little Madge was
about four years of age. She was
in the sitting room alone supposed
to have been attempting to kindle
a fire, when" her clothing caught
the flames. Her' little sisters
were attracted by her cries but
were too Bmall to give the proper
assistance. . When older ones ar
rived it was too late: every parti.
ele of clothing having been con
sumed. The remains were en
tered m St. John's cemetary
Thursday.

The first instance of store
fBreaking took place. Friday, that
has been perpetrated for some
time, when some fellow entered
Mr. W S Hartsell's store on east
side. He broke into the cash
drawer, getting two cents for his
pains. Some canned goods and
small articles were found miss
mg. It looks very much like the
work eminating from the weak
ened brain of a cigarette smoker.

Miss Mabel Barrier left Satur
day for McLeahsville where she
will be engaged teaching during
the winter.

Prof. Roy Webster spent Sat
urday and Sunday at his home,
at Gaffney, S. C.

Miss Kate Wagg goes to
Georgeville this morning where
she begins teaching.

There is business in the air.
The Tribune correspondent learns
of an important business deal
which will be made known within
a fortnight -

Miss Margaret McAllister, who
is teaching in the graded schools
at Franklinville, spent a few
days here last week.

Mr, Hugh Barrier joins the
army of teachers and opens the
winter's term of "school at the
Hahn school house to-da- y. " :;

Rev. T. E. Wagg leaves to-da- y

to - attend the Western North
Carolina Conference of the Meth-

odist Church which convenes at
Mt. Airy.. " ; ::t:. ;

Miss Wilhelmlna Antley begins
teaching near Concord to-da- y.

Misses Agnes Cook and Ora
Fisher were visitors in Charlotte
Saturday. ' ::'"(;,,'

Mr. N. CV Early, of New Hope,
Va., arrived Saturday and will
enter school at the Instituse. The
Institute is enjoying quite an in
crease in number of students, v

The Ludwig Literary Society
are making : preparations ' for
their annual public debate which
will be ; given just before, the
closing of school for the holidays.
The question they Jiave ; selected
for i discussion is to. the effect
that ' the Clansman and Uncle
Tom's Cabin should be banished
from' the stage. A hotly con-

tested debate is expected, - ,

Switch Engine Runs Wild at
;.'-- Detroit

Detriot Nov. 12 A Bwitch e
gme run wild in the Central
Yard this morning and crushed
into the waiting room of the de--1

pot, demolishing. the Waiting
room and burying a: number of
employees in - the ruins. The
crew saved themselves by jump-- J

ing The first body taken out
(

was George Booth employed in
the parcel room, who was killed J

nstantly by falling, brick. A
number of others were fatally
hurt ' ' 5 '

; ' I

. v "' ,v , j

dangerous and exciting.' '

.
.

'

With a lazy man desire and a- c-

:'re era never correlated in the
' 'it

IS DYING.

Major General on Retired List
' Cannot I Live but a Short

j While. .

- Bakersfieid, Cal., Nov. 12.
The ' advisis ' this morning from
General William R. Shafter are
to the effect that his death is
momentarily expected. Physi
cians have abandoned all hope
and experts from San Francisco
have returned.

Bakersfieid, Cal., Nov. 11.
With the doctors having given up
hope, Major General William R.
Shafter, U. S. A., retired, to-

night is making a heroic struggle
against death at the ranch of
Captain William H. McKittrick,
his son-in-la- 20 miles from Ba
kersfield. For six days the vet
eran has been confined to bed,
but not until Friday was it known
to attending physicians that ac-cu- te

pneumonia was sapping the
life of the patient. Dr. Hertz- -
stein, of San Francisco, arrived
this morning, and after a consul
tation, decided that his efforts
would be of no avail, and return
ed to San Francisco. A supply
of oxygen, medicine and a train
ed nurse were ordered fm San
Francisco.

TEN HOUR DAY.

Canal Commotion Makes Fin

Answer to Skilled Laborers in

Panama No Eight-Hou-r Day

Panama, Nov. 12. A ten-ho- ur

day has been declared on all ca-

nal work for alien laborers.
Americans in charge of aliens

must work ten hours without in
creased pay. Aliens are paid for
the additional two hours. For
merly all canal employes worked
eight hours, and much dis
satisfaction is expresed among
all affected. The authorities say
that the canal cannot be built in
the specified time without a ten- -

hour schedule. The commission
has given its final answer to the
various skilled laborers' demand
for increased pay.

Five Negroes Drowned in
Yadkin River.

Salisbury, Nov. 10. Five ne
groes were drowned last night in
the " Yadkin river near Point
Ferry, six miles above this place.
The victims of the accident were
Jerry Sears, his wife and son;
Jack Rattz. and an unknown
woman. '

The party had been over in
Davidson county attending acorn
shucking, where whiskey was a
prominent feature of the refresh
ments served. , They kept up the
carnival until about mid-nig- ht

and then started to cross the
river in a boat. Their ability as
navigators was no doubt impaired
by - their potations, the whole
party being intoxicated, and the
result was that the boat' over-

turned and the whole party was
drowned.

It was reported this morning
that the body of the unknown
woman had been found by some
negroes, who v on I account - of
some supersition, ' bound it up
with grape vines and' actually
threw it back into the river."- ,-

Ex --Senator H01r Very Sick
'

''': "V Man. . :

.Washington, November 12. A
friend of r-; David B.
Hill, who has just returned from
Wolford Roost on a visit to the
statesman, reports that Mr.' Hill
will never again enter politics or
business. - He says "he is a very
sick man," and has permanently
retired from active service.

.
- ' "

' Card of Thanks, j--

- We . take this - method to ex- -
tartil Tianlra nni TiAirrliVkvMi

land friends for their kindness!
i .. tu- -. ;ii

tUUWIi US UlUUlg IUC U1I1CB9 AI1U

death of our mother,- -

Most sincerely,
Julia T.olbir.s ar.i Eroihcrs.

Mrs.' Fannie Robins Buried Sun- -

day, Mr. Canup Died This

Morning, Mrs. Hinson Satur
day. , :;: v ;

Mrs. Fannie Robins died Sun
day morning at 10 o'clock at her
home on Church street. Mrs,
Robins was about 70 years of age
and had been in declining health
for some time,;. She was one of
the best known ladies of Concord,
was a member of the Methodist
church, .a consistent Christian
character and held in the highest
esteem by all - who knew her.
Mrs. Robins is survived by three
sons and one daughter. The fu
neral, services were conducted
Sunday afternoon at 4:30 from the
Forest Hill Methodist church by
the pastor, Rev. J. C. Wooten,
the remains being interred at
Oakwood Cemetery.

Mr. D, W. Casspr

Mr. D. W. Canup, a well-know- n

citizen of the Buffalo mill, died
at 7 o'clock this morning. Mr,

Canup was 57 years of age. The
interment will be Tuesday.

Mrs. Hlflsoit.

Mrs. Lorena Hinson died Sat
urday afternoon at 3 o'clock at
her home at Cannonville of pneu
monia. Mrs. ttinson was bv
years of age and is survived by a
husband and two daughters. The
remains were taken to Stanly
county and interred at Watson
Baptist church.

Forest Hill News Items.
Mr. Tom Simpson, of Bessemer

City, spent Sunday with his fa
ther, Rev. J. Simpson, j

Mr. S. J. Moore and ! wife are
visiting relatives in Montgomery

' 'country.
The Houston Xou&. Ladies-

Missionary Society of the M. E.
church, will give a bazaar in the
McDonald house Tuesday even
ing. Everybody invited to come
out and enjoy" the evening. Re
freshments will be served.

Heavy Fire Loss.

Littleton, N. C, Nov. 10 The
barn and stables of Mr. Jack
Johnston were burned this morn
ing about 1 o'clock, together
with eleven mules, three horses,
forty barrels of corn and a lot of
feed. -- Mr. Johnston is a young
farmer and merchant living seven
miles from town, and works many
tenants on his farm. He has no
enemies as we are aware of, as
he is very popular with all class
es. 4 lha loss tails heavily on Mr.
Johnston. His loss is estimated
at $5,000.

AN AGED PHYSICIAN

After Ycsrs of Experlcau Gives the
' Fsllowlat Advice, '

If you have anything, to do
with medicines at all . be- - pretty
sure you 'know what you are
taking." .

The Gibson Drug store says
this is a strong point in favor of
their valuable cod liver; prepare
tion, VinoL Everything it con-

tains if plainly printed on the
label, therefore it is not a patent
medicine. .

J'X-.-

Vinol contains in a highly con
centrated form all of the medi-

cinal elements of cod liver oil,

actually taken from fresh cods'
livers, but with the useless, nau
seating oil eliminated- - and tonic
iron, which is a needful con
stituent for the blood, added. -

This is the reason that Vinol
accomplishes such wonderful re-

sults in curing, chronic coughs,,
colds, bronchial and lung troubles,
and there is nothing known to
medicine that will so quickly
build up the' run down, over
worked, tired and debilitated, or
give strength and renewed vitality
to the aged, as Vinol. ; ?

"

We can only ask every . person
in Concord who needs such a
medicine to try Vinol on our offer
to return their money if it fails.
Gibson Drug Store. - J I

Xote While we are sole agents
for Vinol in Concord, it is now for
for sale at the leading drug store
In Dearly every town and city in
the country. Look for the Vinol
8ency in your city. .. .

i- UC2111111C W1LI1 Lllia BlLliaLllfll..''- -

jTook ' Strychnine in 'Soda

- XUUeigll. . -- ., iNOV. 111.- - iAS--
bedee'" Matthews, ; "a ' farmer of
Harnett county, came here ttus
mnrninor unn fnnk ehortra of t.he
body of his son," Herbert
thews, rwho ; died : in .; the ; city

Catalogues on request

The Charlotte
Piano Comp'y.

213 N. TRYON

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

W. C. Coleman, Mgr.

I

FRESH SHIPMENT OF

National Biscuit Co's.
Cakes, Heinz's Pickles,

both sweet and sour.

Fresh Egg-O-Se- e.

YOURS TO PLEASE,

E. A. WIDENHOUSE.
I'Phone UI

Build up your system by

taking VINOL It's so decid-

edly pleasant and result pro-

ducing.

Your money back if you

don't think so.

Just listen to some of our

customers praise Vinol.

(There are some who never

expect to die as long as Vinol

can be obtained.) 1,

Vinol makes Old People

Young and Young People

Live to get old. rs : 1

All for $i.oo per bottle.

Iil
II SII.

Plznly
OF

(ML!
Thone 244 for the

Deliverd Promptly !

YC'JSS TRULY, --

Ii, . . Jl ,

Yes, now (to-da- y) is the time to
go to H. L. PARKS & CO. and to
especially make a visit to the
Dress Goods Department, We
have a tremendous stock and va-

riety of Fine Dress Goods that
demand your attention from point
of quality, style and price. We
want everybody to learn all about
the good trading points of this
store.

We are determined to crowd an
immense amount of Silk and
Dress Goods business into this
week. We have just opened up
some New Goods that we are ani-ou- s

to show you. We also want
to impress upon you that you can
find here 36-in- ch Silk, guaranteed
in black and colors at $1.00 per

1

yard..

H.L Parks S Company.

v prison last night from the effects

t

.. ..

oi uiKing twenty grains oi BLrycii- -

nine in a glass oi soaa water. ; -

Tn mmnliiinn! with the rieouest

'of the suicide expressed in a
T ii l i A.1A

. leiier iuuiiu on iu ; jjerswn, me
body was carried this! afternoon

' i XT-- :it

r Harnett countVi.for burial. .

"V Tka vAimv mon'a TQfpa oo ira
.liia onn ' Tnr n Inner nrViilo lml'ii

I tiriM lifo nA ti olt tnnf ha had
1 done all he could to make ' some--

I . I 1 ' V 1 . I .

r Vramor Matthotwa- - ma- - twpnrV--- VM.. . WV.' Ii. 'I MM . 1 1.

" The young .man drank the

VFREE.SEATING.

1 1 j i . f .j i.aeauiy araugni hv h buii uium
shop on Wilmington street just
as an officer came up to place him

i 1 i

untied on the street. Matthews
had been driving a delivery wag- -
on several days for a . dajry,
There was another warrant for
him charging disorderly conduct
at . a restaurant; . where he had
ordered dinner to be charged to

. his employer and the keeper of
; 'the restaurant insisted on Mat-

thews' paying the bill himself. .

Tyta nf m An nrfl hnn"5t xuhn

don't work at it enough to raise
''blisters.,':

V Most theories "will work like a
charm. 7 A charm seldom work3.

' In football it'isn't always '.the
ter who makes the I . ; ' .

Any one buying a Pair of Skates from us this ' week will

be entitled to FREE skating every evening from 4:33 to

6 this week. . .. ' ..

'r- -

2 c: l -


